
Carroll County
AFJROTC Unit GA-20062

113 Central High Road
Carrollton, Georgia 30116

(770) 834-3386 ext. 2430/2428
SY2023-2024

To: Parents of Cadets in GA-20062 3 August 2023

Subject: GA-20062 All CALL for Cadets and their Parents

Dear Parents and Cadets,

I want to invite you to an All CALL for all Cadets and Parents associated with the Corps of Cadets
assigned to AFJROTC Unit GA-20062.

Date: 15 August 2023 (Tuesday)
Time: 1800 hours (6pm) (please arrive between 5:45 and 5:55 as we’ll begin at 6:00)
Location: Carroll County Schools Performing Arts Center, 775 Old Newnan Rd

I have several reasons for asking you to attend this event. I’m impressed with our Cadets and want to
give them an opportunity to share their accomplishments with you. I expect great things for our
upcoming 2023-2024 school year! Also, we offer extracurricular activities that may interest your son or
daughter which include Competitive Drill Teams, CyberPatriot Teams, Academic Bowl competition
teams, the Awareness Presentation Team, the Kitty Hawk Air Society, and our newest competition team
– Raiders! Obviously, we need your support to make this year another one to remember!

I believe a close and viable partnership between parents and our Corps is vital to continuing the wave of
momentum we currently enjoy. During the All CALL, our Cadet Top 12, MSgt Peters, and I will
address key points where we need your support. As an example, we’ll discuss the various facets of
AFJROTC to include curriculum, proper uniform wear, physical training, discipline, and extracurricular
activities, to include our new Aerospace Club. Additionally, we’ll provide information about our Parent
Support Squadron (PSS).

I’m excited about our Cadets and watching them grow as young men and women of character who are
dedicated to serving their nation and community. I ask you to make this All CALL a priority, and I look
forward to meeting you on 15 August.

Please email Master Sergeant (MSgt) Peters or me at steven.peters@carrollcountyschools.com or
david.cumings@carrollcountyschools.com if you have any questions or concerns.

Thank you,

//SIGNED//

DAVID A. CUMINGS, Lt Col, USAF (Ret)
Senior Aerospace Science Instructor, Unit GA-20062
Central High School, Carrollton, Georgia

“Building Better Citizens for America”
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